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Where on one hand Water is the basic necessity of life and on other hand clean and pure water a
basic necessity for healthy life. Just living is not so important as to living a life, that is socially,
mentally and physically healthy.

We at SEMCO aim to provide clean and pure water to offer a healthy life by dealing with
contaminants present in drinking water. Semco has made lot of research and designed scientifically
proven water purifies by use of world known technique called Reverse osmosis still keeping the
prices to the lowest so that it can be afforded by much wider range of people living in urban and
rural areas and benefit the mass.

SEMCO water filters cum purifiers are designed to eradicate water-bound problems and are
available in different sizes, capacities, features and configuration to cater to needs of people in living
different topography having different quality of water availability.

Apart from domestic water purifiers that are meant for kitchen use we provide industrial water
purification equipments as well. Our industrial/commercial purifies have a larger cleaning and
storage capacity ranging from 125 liters per hour to 25000 liters per hour. Industrial purifiers are
being used in different industrial sectors that include Pharmaceuticals, Sugar industry, distilleries,
beverage factories, meat processing and various industries under FMCG sectors.

To meet with the increasing demand of safe and pure portable drinking water for residential and
commercial use we offer our not just Reverse osmosis filters but also our rich field experience. We
provide full support and can offer turnkey solutions including undertaking designing, fabrication,
onsite commissioning and installation of reverse osmosis plants, DM plants, and packaged drinking
water plants.

Apart from providing complete plants we also sell spares and chemicals and have joined hands with
Ion Exchange India. Ltd.  to market their products at various locations in India.  We are authorized
dealers of large range of Ion exchange products.

Sell and forget is not our policy. We extend 1 year free support and maintenance services for our
water treatment plants and Reverse osmosis Filters and guarantee free repair or replacement
against any manufacturing defect.

We also offer annual maintenance, consultancy and up gradation services as per international
standards and practices on existing plants at a very nominal fee to suit the pocket of our valued
customers.
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